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Omaha C,,-,ntral ~igh School 

11Bickens in tbe ;fffilarket. .. 
CHS Administration eyes 

i issue of mandatory uniforms 

seniors Jessica Dickes and Lacey Pruitt Sing carols in the cold 
with Mary Fitzmaurice at Dickens in the Market, which took place Saturday 
and Sunday Dec. 8-9. Ibsen Costumes holds auditions every year for people 
who wish to participate in the festival and provides the costumes for them at 
no charge. 

,Line or steroids? 

By John Gaskins 

The issue of mandatory puhl ic 

school uniforms has caught the at

tention or many Omaha administra

tors. teachers and parents. including 

those of Central High School. 

The Omaha Public Schools 

Board or Education has formed a 

, committee to investi gate the possi 

hility of maki ng uniform s manda

tory for OPS elementary school stu

dent s. 

COlllm ittee chairman Dr. Doug 

Bahle. the OPS Di rector of St llden t 

Personnel Services, said OPS has 

sent questionnaires to parents ask

ing 1'01' their opinion on the issue . 

Of the parents that replied the ques

ti o nn a ire, 69 percent said they 

wo uld approve or uniforms. Bahle 

sa id that based on that approval, the 

hoard will most likely vote to en

force mandatory uniforms as soon 

as the inves ti gation will he com

pleted. 

"We could he seei ng elemen

tary students in uniforms as earl y a" 

nex t rail ," Bahle sa id. Bahle also 

sa id that the hoard does not plan to 

look into uni forms for high school 

students in the near future. Board 

member Bill Meier has been propos

ing this idea for OPS students for 

about 16 months. Meier and other 

supporters have c laimed that uni

forms would eliminate distractions, 

competition and violence hetween 

students and improve student behav

ior and achievement. 

Although the requirements 

would only appl y to e le mentary 

schoo ls. many peopl e at Central 

have strong opinions concern ing the 

possihi lity of Central students wear

ing uniforms. Central pri ncipal Dr. 

Gary Thom pson sa id he would he 

opposed to requirin g Central stu

dents to wear uniforms, and that it 

would he difficul t and inconveniel t 

to force students to huy and wear 

them . Thompson said that in such a 

dive rse atmosphere as Ce nt r,li's . 

uni forms woul d hUrl the inrii viLiu

ality of stlldents. which he consi d

ers an important part of hi gh school 

li re. 

"You don ' t have to go any fur

ther tha n the courtyard or the halls 

to see tl Llt students here like to ex

pr e~s themselves." Thompson said. 

" It would he a shame i I' that ex pres

sion were taken away from them." 

Thompson disag reed with 

Meier's theory that uniforms would 

he lp s tud e nt s lear n hetter and 

achieve more in the classroom. 

"5 t udents are already here to 

achi eve . They don't achieve with 

thei r dress, hut with their minds," 

Thompson said. 

Math department head and Na

tional Honors Soc iety Co-Advisor 

Mr. John Waterman sa id requiring 

uniforms would hurt the education 

of students . 

"The purpose of public educa

tion is to help kids find out more 

ahout themselves and to find their 

ni che," Waterm an sa id . "Makin g 

them all look alike gives them no 

individuality and defeats that pur

pose." 

HS athletes choose performance enhancers to gain edge 
Mike football team who uses it during their sum- and nutritional products, thinks that Creatine fect s occur immediately, and others happen 

In a highly competitive world of high mer weight lifting program. Nebraska began is a worthwhile product. over a long period of time. 

sports, some of Central's athletes use using Creatine in 1991 , and now its use has "It's the closest thing to actual ,steroids One Central athlete who wishes to remain 

forma nce enhancers as a method of im- spread to athletic programs at UNO and vari- without the side effects ," Murphy said. "It is anonymous used a cycle of steroids at one 

ving their muscle mass and strength. ous high schools around the state. top of the line material." time during High School. **Dan bought a 

Performance enhancers such as weight The difference between ~ tin e and Luke said athletes have to he ded i c~ l t ed cycle of anabolic steroids at a local gym . He 

ners have been widely reported and used other legal performance enhancing tlrugs is to a weight lifting regimen if they decide to used them for six weeks. During this time 

;\ long period of time. Now new form s of that Creati ne docs not just help you gain usc a cycle of Creatine. Creatine is very ex- hi s bench press increased by :0 Ihs. Dan said 

ro rmance enhancers such as Creatine and weight , it helps you gain lean muscle. Crea t- pensive. Depending on the ath lete 's body he helieved th at steroids used in moderat ion 

Mass are becoming widely popular and ine is taken in ~ ; ix week cycles . After every weight. a cycle of Creatine can cost up to $220 can benefit the athlete beller than Creatine 

L1i ly accepted among both players and cycle the athlete should take six week period at regular health an fitness stores. It is avai l- without any of the side effects . 

hes. The most popular of the legal per- off without using Creatine. ahle direct ly throug h ~fac t o r y at about half " I used a six week cyc le and did not ex-

enhancers is Creatine. Creatine was Central seni or Luke Denney has heen the cost. to, perience any side effec ts," Dan sa id . "There 
l> . 

the Nebraska Cornhusker using Creatine for about one year. "Us ing Crealine without lif ~ g weights is a fine line between use and abuse: an ath-

"The first week I used Creatine my bench regul arly will do an ath lete no f, ,', Luke lete should be able to train without them ." 
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press went up 20 Ibs," Luke said. "Arter that said. "Also it is very expensi 'k 
the increase was not as dras ti c, hu t it climbed use it properl y, you wi ll see th 

consistently throughout the cyc le." most immediately." 

Creatine produces almost the same re- Another kind of performance enhancer 

suits as steroids, without the poss ible side ef- is steroids. Steroids offer the same gain in 

fect s. The onl y rumored side effect to Creat- lean musc le mass that Creatine docs , onl y it 

ine is that it lessens the endurance of the ath- does more of it in a faster amount of time. 

lete when he is tak ing it. Anabolic stero ids arc illegal in the United 

"It 's just a rumor," Luke said. "I never Staes. Unli ke legal performance enhancers. 

reall y felt anymore tired." they have long-lerm side effects on the ath-

Most experts agree Creatine is the hest letes that abuse them . Some side effects arc 

performance en hancer on the market today. Ii Y,er damage. acne. shrinkage of the genita-

Shawn Murphy, an employee of GNC Ii a and a mental imbalance that causes mood 

which se ll s a wide variety of weight ga iners swing and irritability. Some of these side e r-

e . 

e the results are so good , the ath-

t 0 it more and more." Dan sa id. 

' ~? n ' t , ' 11 0 a c)'c le where they can 

f5'er go bac . t' ~J . e any other drug." 

/ Dr. Kim Dunc ys ician at Method-

ist Hospital sa id a Or! of steroid usc is 

harm fu I. 

"Anytime an athlete gets in volved with 

steroids he is putt ing hi s health on the line." 

Dr. DUl'can sa id. "Any type of steroid usc is 

dange!'("Js. no matter how small the dose ." 

; ' ;, 
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Carelessness causes crashes 
Did you ever think that it is with casual regard that an airline crew per

forms their duties? Just as drivers overlook checking the gas tank, or fasten

ing their seatbelt, anyone involved in the airline service is also human and 

statistically inclined to make mistakes. However, these shared random errors 

have one large difference. A driver takes the chance knowingly and with 

some sort of conscious consent. But an airplane pilot or other employee 

does not have this same authorization to jeopardize hundreds of lives be

cause of evasion. 

When a person boards an airplane the concern is generally not that the 

pilot may not perform his job completely or that the ground crew's concen

tration might be off. However, lately the basic source for the deaths of many 

people has been old fashioned negligence. 

In Florida, an airplane recently caught fire for just such a reason. Oxy

gen generators were heing transported by a passenger plane. This would be 

an appropriate plane on which to carry such cargo, if the generators had been 

empty. However, being mislabeled, the full generators were in a situation 

where they hecame hot and caused an explosion, killing all. These genera

tors helonged on an air freight plane, not a passenger plane. 

The first indisputahle failure is the fal se classification. Even so, putting 

the tanks on a passenger plane could have been avoided. When any hazard

ous material is shipped, it has to he inspected. However, as Ken Welk, former 

Frontier Airline Station Agent, said an in-depth investigation of what is in

side the parcels is only done if there is some sign of a leak or other notice

ah le complication. The second major inadequacy the airline ex hihits is the 

people they have chosen to handle ground responsibilities. Many airlines 

hire a separate crew o utside o f their airline to do the work which otherwise 

the ir own stafl would demand more money for. This is called "out -sourc

ing'" Welk said there is no real interest in the jobs they perform hecause 

Illany feel they should work only as hard for as much as they are paid. It is 

not clear what is worse, the fact that these workers gamhle with their tasks 

and thus with human lives, or that money is such an issue that these third 

parties arc still hired hy airlines. 

In South America, another preventahle crash occurred. The pilots ap

parently rea li zed sometime during their flight that their censors were not 

working . Duct tape had heen left covering the outside censors from a recent 

cleaning of the plane. The tape-removal box has never been a hox to check 

on any conventional takeoff li st. It seems to have fallen under the under

stood "Duh" category. Unfortunately, once again, someone had their mind 

on other things. 

Prepping and maneuvering a plane cannot be dealt with in the same 

manner as an individual who is about to drive might absently do so. There is 

no rcason why deaths have to result from an employee's horedom and idle 

attempts at the tasks. The stakes and repercussions are higher in the airline 

husiness hecause of the ohligation to protect the passengers. Anyone work

ing with the safety of others in mind must address their job as a duty to the 

traveling puhlic and not just a pay check that brings in frequent flier miles. 

Torture, unjust in any circumstance 
Through the ages, governments, organizations and individuals have used 

torture as an underhanded method of discovering the secrets of their en

em ies. Ignoring the suffe ring of the prisoners , torture was employed time 

and time again. Most people today consider torture to be an evil of the past. 

Think again . 

Israel , a country known throughout the world for its religious commit

ment, has reportedly been torturing their Palestinian prisoners. Dr. Ruchama 

Marton , founder of the Association of Israeli and Palestinian Physicians for 

Human Ri ghts (AIPPHR), said a "Form of Medical Fitness" requires Israeli 

physicians to examine detainees hefore they undergo interrogation . 

One part of this form has the doctor record any evidence of physical 

injury "hefore entering interrogation ." The requirements of this medical 

f0l111 clearl y indicate the intentions of the Israeli government. 

I n fact , there have heen reports of prisoners who were deprived of sleep, 

th reatened with physical injury such as rape and even death or the torture o f 

memhers of thei r families during interrogation. Often detainees are severe ly 

heaten. 

The Jewish people have suffered persecution so often that it is difficult 

to helieve that they wou ld use these types of tactics on others . After living 

through the Holocaust and seeing the suffering which torture causes, it is 

hard to understand why the Israe li s have dropped their standards to such a 

low level. 

Is raeli human ri ghts specia li sts estimate that Israeli intelligence and 

military personnel have subjected at least 5000 Palestinians a year to these 

practices si nce 1988. Many detainees have died or committed suicide as a 

result of these actions. 

In 1990, the government accepted the Landau Commission which set 

guidelines under which " moderate physical pressure" was allowed in the 

interrogation of detainees. This law provides an easy loophole through whieh 

officials can implement torture without facing consequences for their ac
tions. 

Torture is wrong in any situation. It makes no difference whether the 

person being tortured is a terrorist or a five-year old child, the principle is the 

same. While holding prisoners is a part of war, torture should not be. To 

punish an individual in this way for the hatred existing between countries is 

~nexcusable. Most surprising of all is the country which is now implement

II1g such me~hod s . Israel should remember their past so that they do not 

repeat the mIstakes of those who persecuted them. 

-. @ 

Should school uniforms be required in 

public high schools? 

No, because they would violate our con, 

tional right to freedom of expression. 

Charlie Carlin 10 

Yes. School uniforms would create an atmo

sphere of enhanced quality and lessen the 

emphas,is on materialism •. 

Omat,Na'zern' .ii. ' :~, . ' ." • : 

'No, because wearing the same things hides 

people's style and indIviduality. 

Djuan Johnson 11 

Yes. They would eliminate problems of 

people not fitting in because of their clothes. 
Tai Burleson 9 

No. This is a pubic school. We should be 

able to wear what we want to wear. 
Nick Joerz 9 
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Procrastination 

looms during 

the holidays 

B..:~ id es [he laughter and good 

Ie', which [he holiday season 

". i[ also raises the stress level 

111( "t peo ple to abnormal 

i ll " Ih ink of all the pressures 

\\ "igh us down at this time of 

,,' 11\ amaz ing that we survive 

il, dllby Cl'unch at all ' 

()r ,UlIrse, a tendency to pro

",1111:1[": grcat ly en hances the 

" tha t we ree l at this time of 

·.·t". proc ras tin ation is that 

... 1: \1 i,h to rut off those unde

,'h" I-':S until a '" tomorrow" 

'I,'ie' l' ,CC Ill S to arrive. 

l ;11 1 ha\'e ex perienced the 

. ,lI'Ic ty or problems which 

.! 111,11 ion can cause. 

II c\;ull p1c, with Christmas 

_ ; I 111:1 U"ah comes the chore of 

lie' :wliday cards and buying 

! IIl'\,' presents are not only for 

t' I ' 1l1es hut also for those rela

, ',1 hO Ill you never see. 

rk problem of deciding what 

~t:1 I,)r someone that you don't 

'1 i, Illot ivation enough to put 

"i i lor another day. 

Mler you get done with the 

111,1 pmt (t he choos ing of the 

II) . it is not as difficult to actu

'I> !lct every thing in the mail. 

Apart from holiday deadlines, 

Llde l1h al so have deadlines at 

ilor in Chief 

It seems that every research pa- . 

per you write during the semester is 

due during the month of December. 

The demands this creates on 

students' time can be extremely frus

trating. 

Although most students know 

about these projects for months in 

advance, almost no one actually 

starts to work on them until the , 
weekend before they are due. 

What is it about human nature 

that makes it so difficult for people 

to start a project before it 's due 'l 

If we could somehow overcome 

thi s problem, life would be so much 

easier. 

Unfortunatel y, few people have 

Ihe wi ll power to paec Ihemselves 

wi th long-term projccts . 

Procrastinators tend 10 st ruggle 

with commitments which all must 

be fulfilled at the same ti me. 

Oh , well. What would the holi 

days be without the stress thaI makes 

them so joy ful? For most people, the 

experience could not poss ibl y he the 

same. 

I find it amazing that, after all 

the excitement of Christmas, people 

sti II have the energy to go shopping 

all day on Dec. 26., baUling every

one in the state as they all migrate 

to the nearest mall. 

This never sounded too appeal 

ing to me. [ realize the importance 

of returning things that don't fit, but 

why does everyone always have [0 

do it on the same day ? 

Large families who all get to

gether for the holidays oftcn have 

even more problems at these mcet

ings Ihan would normally occur. 

I'm sure that it is a lot of fun 

for these huge groups to get together 

and catch ur on goss ip. 

However, tryi ng to keep an eye 

on all of the little kids can push even 

the most ratient of people 10 Ihe 

limit. 

It is evcn more importanl for 

big groups like thi s not 10 procrasti 

nate hecause so much morc organi 

zalion is required. 

All of those lillie de ta ils like 

hOlel accommodations and food can 

crea te prohle ms if not ha ndled 

ahead of time. 

Artcr all, if a procrastinator 

waits too long, all 100 of their clos

est relatives might be living in their 

home for a week. 

People never change. It is al

most imposs ible to make a pro c r~l s

tinator think ahead , and Ihi s time of 

year will be just as stressful a cen

tury from now as it is today. 

Well , until we live in a per fect 

world of no deadlines, with love, 

joy, and peace all year long, just try 

to do your best to remain sane past 

the month of December. 

From one procrastinator to an

other, happy holidays. 
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1996 Editorials 

Mandatory drug testing unfair 
Dear Editor, 

Mandatory drug testing of teens before they can receive a driver's 

license was recently proposed by President Clinton as an effort to 
curtail drug usage. 

On the surface this seems like a sound and legitimate idea. Be

coming able to drive is a milestone in a teen's life and privilege held 

in very high regard. Many past elforts to decrease drug usage have 
fail ed. 

President Clint.on is also receiving increasing pressure from many 

groups, especially conservative groups, to do something about the 

drug problem in the United States. 

This is just one of those efforts that is really only here to help us, 
right? 

Teens actually account fQr about 16 percent of the drug usage in 

America. By targeting only teens, the government is attempting to 

solve a primarily adult problem through methods which reach only 
juveniles. 

The government can feel comfortable enacting such policies be

cause teens really have no say in the malter. 

The vast majority of teens cannot vote, therefore elected offi

cials have no fear of voter backlash when they blame teens for a 

prOblem. 

Policies such as this create a terrible dichotomy. Teens justly 

feel as if they are being persecuted, making them angry and bitter at 

the adult population . 

The adults then become more afraid of teens and worsen the 

lem by suppressing them even more in an attempt to control a group 

that they really do not understand, The consequences of a series 

events such as this can be catastrophic. 

There is a solution to the matter however. Test everybody. Re

gardless'oFagevrace, income or any other factor, jf anyone is going to 

be tested, everyone should be tested. 

The sixteen year-old who just got his license, the middle 

aged businessman, the 75 year-old retired woman, should all be treated 

the same. Singling out one group who really isn't even responsible 

for the problem will solve nothing; to make a real statement, every

one must be treated equally. 

Charlie Carlin, sophomore 

.t' 

Recoghitionla~l5i'h~l ' fo ' r, s 
. D~EditOt, · ",," 

" .';" •.. ,r t~~:af;:<¥;;F'!f:i~~;, .. ( > .• ', 

As the' 1996-97 ~chool year approach~ many ;)tU'UvUt;) 

devoted their time,andei'forts to praying a faU sport. It 

as the season progressed ,that on~ . sport at cas seemed to 

more attention :and publicity than the others, 

The Centrarfootbatl team was granted a no. 1 spor.no~ . 

its rankings, also the student body. faculty and parents at ellS. 

media attention received was well-deserved and did nothing M h'a ~" · ·., 1\1 

encourage and unify our football team, . 

The CHS football team worked hard for their victories and were .! 

obviously recognized for their accomplishments. They were the gold' .' 

and the other faU sports at CHS were si lver. 

But what about the other fall athletic programs? Volleyball, 

nis, golf, softball and cross country all achieved numerous 

and were rarely recognized by the school as often or as ....... Il"., .• ,,, • .., 
cally as football. Numerous intercom announcements regarding .v~,~ - , ,,.,· .• 
ball and signs publicizing football games were often seen and I .... ~" n o" . 

throughout the halls at CBS. . .. ...•. '. 

Announcements of other faJl sport games were not made. A t~ 
mere time and place shoved in the middle of a long list in the circu- ,~ 

lar which was rarely read by a homeroom teacher did not compare'" 

to the signs, announcements and encouragement received by the', 

football team. 
Many long and demanding hours of training, conditioning' and;-} 

mental preparations were spent by all fall team sports. k~ 

Encouragement and support from the student body, faculty and " 

parents needs to be distributed equally tbroughout the teams. This 

added support would do nothing except encourage individuals and 

teanis to do their best. " 
In conclusion, the support that the football team receives is ex?,.' 

citing and should continue. All fali team sports deserve equal sup;,! 

port from CHS. All sports',shouldcontribute to being the gold of 
CBS. . '. .' 
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'5 ' CHS students find be~y:!!~~ in helping E ~:~ kg~~~i 
. h Bl dO' on Nov 15 asatypeoftelemarketer. lli,hcrll' 

Final Exams 
creep up in mid 
January 

Final Exams for first semes-

ter have been scheduled for the 

second week after students re

turn from their Winter Break. 

The final exams will be held on 

Tues., January 14, Wednesday, 

Jan. 15. and Thurs., January 16. 

Each exam will be one hour 

long. The exam schedule is as 

follows: Tuesday, January 14 

third hour, eighth hour, and tenth 

hour. Wednesday. January 15 

first hour, fourth hour. and ninth 

hour. Thursday, January 16 zero 

hour, second hour, and fifth, 

sixth and seventh hour. 

Minorities find 
ni~he in writing 

Pen and ink is an afte r 

school activity which keeps up 

with Central's focus on English. 

It is sponsored hy The 

School of Journalism at the Uni

versity of Nebraska-Lincoln. 

This group however is a little 

different from those students 

who are responsihle for Dimen

sion, Central 's literary maga

zine. These students are hy re

quirement all Latino, Native 

American, or African American. 

The current sponsor for this 

organization, Mrs. Peggy 

Wheeler, said that these ethnic 

groups werc chosen because of 

their under representation in 

journalism and creative writing. 

She also said that it provides a 

level of comfort to the students. 

Thi s is the third year of this 

gr.oup's existence at Central. 

Mrs. Wheeler launched the as

sociation the first year and then 

Colleen Augason. no longer at 

Central, took over for the second 

year. 

"Fresh blood. You need new 

people to keep things from get

ting stale." Wheeler said. 

But this year Wheeler is 

back and said she is ready to 

welcome 15 returning students, 

and hopefully around five new 

ones. 

Students join this through 

recommcndation and then if they 

decide to stay, they meet once a 

month . 

On this year's syllabus is 

tentatively a movie review and 

art review. But Wheeler said that 

much of what will be done will 

be decided by the students. 

"I want to get the lcid's in.
put, after all they're going to be 

doing it," Wheeler said. 

Wheeler is also planning on 

introducing the students to the 

Internet. She said she will show 

them how to create' Web pages, 

and work on Central's pages. 

Dunng t e 00 nve ., . "I' 

d d teachers were in - ca ll and set up appOlntmcn l\ ,orr- ' many stu ents an . . 
vo lved in the process of giving blood. to come In and give blood 

"Once kids start donating we hope "The people are all u<,ua l!l ler: 

they wi ll continue to donate as adults," ceptive, but yfou g:tda~ . ~~lIr~~ 1 (:: 
Linda Points, Red Cross Blood Drive ent response rom I s. -.l/a cIt ,. 

"r (B 0 T) S ervisor said. One such donor \\ a ~ Gralll Lee: l eam .., up , .. 
About half of all adults in the United junior, who sa id thai II he II ere l( 

States donate their blood. However, they this on his own, pan of lht: II1C e n~ 

tend to have a harder time finding an op- would be money. 

portunity. It is harder for adults to get Out of Central"s 17 :.J!1d Ib Ie, 

away from commitments, such as work, olds, 17 percent participaled In lhcri 

etc. 
One of the major reasons that do

nating blood is directed at young people 

is because they have more ti me due to 

less things going on in their life. 

Another reason for donating blood 

is the desire to save lives. 

However, some find that for the 

money, blood would be a very fair ex

change. Pl asma centers are the places 

which otTer money for the donations. It 

is a misconception that the Red Cross 

pays you. They do not. 

drive this fall , 13 perceni h,l lc ulIn,: 

blood on their own belore ,lnJ ~ - t' 

cen t are shown as being ( ' r~.tll u,' 
on their driver's licenses. 

"This is actually a fairll ~(lilJ: \ 

centage, considering a lot ur I'C(lpk' 

classes they could not mi" ,l lld ,1, 

un avoidab le thin gs th ro u~ ll\ILlllt, 

school day," Jenny Phil ifl ' ,,' 1111)[. 

B.D.T. worker, said. 

Jenny also said thai " . C pe,': 

donate out of curiosity .. .l,. I,' I:,. 
people are interested in 111 1' '.lliC. 

this is an easy way 10 fi nd,,' ,II 

more about it. 

Senior Elizabeth Monaghan makes 
phone ca ll s at her job with the Red Cross 
to set up blood donation appointments. 

At a plasma center, people can re

ceive money for their donations depend

ing upon the rarity of their hlood type, 

giving whole blood or plasma. 

"It is again the students who show 

interest in the money aspect of it ," se

nior Elizabeth Monaghan. BD.T. worker, 

said. 

"If someone were Cl1 n' li,'IIII ~: 

ing into the medical fi eld. thl' \I,'ul: 

an exce ll ent way to get a I . ,I,: ,L' 

Jenny said. "Having the Red ( ',1"'" 

resume says a lot about the I': 

medical studen t." 

ASVAB provides exploration for juniors at CHi 
By Tim Hakanson The ASVAB is the first test taken that mea-

Every year, all Central High School juniors sures talent , she sa id. Thi s evaluation of apli-
the counseling office for their score, !,' r, 
leased will he reported, Molyneaux ' ,11 ,1 

She said that the reason Centl ,I' l,'," 

military test is because it is the be ~t , %' 

Students take the ASVAB dur in ~ !:"", 
ior year to prepare them to make thc' j,I.I'" 

they wi ll have to make as s enior~ . 

take Ihe ASVAI3 test as a part ofCcntral 's career tude is then en tered into a rormula with what a 

exploration program. st udent I ikes to do. the students' plans for the fu-

The Armcd Serviccs Vocational Aptitude ture and the student's per~onality type. This for-

Battery (ASVAB ) is an aptitude test that helps mula helps to point them in the direction of cer-

student s explore careers. tain careers, she sa id . 

It is taken at Central as onc of the final ~leps -. ... The test. which was developed by the Anned 

in the career exploration program that begin s in Services, is the most accurate and kid fri end ly of 

seven th grade, Mrs. Lynda Molyneaux , career the aptitude tests , Molyneaux said. It is also free 

On the EXCELS Survey taken 1 ~1 , 1 \1'.11.' 

dent s identified career exploration a, Ihl'I!' 

priority in thei r high school education. 
counsclor. said. of charge. They also reported that Central 1\ :1' J\llr 

good job in thi s field . In seven th gradc, OPS studen ts take an in- Other tests, such as the PLAN test are very 

teres t survey. In ninth grade. they take an IDEAS expensive, while the ASVAB is a free service of 

test that helps eva luate thcir career interests. In the military. 

ten th grade, they take the PLAN test. which has Con trary to a popul ar misunderstanding, the 

a career interest sec ti on. These three items al l rac t that the test is administered by the military 

When students receive their ASV\ II ,,," 

they use the Occu-Find Booklet to lind 1111' 

reers that tit their ASVAB scores. intcI I"t' '" 

and work values. 
help to tell what a student likes to do , bu t no test does not mean that the scores are released to the Two-hundred careers are listcd in tilL' I", 

let. This booklet will help them dct l' 1I1111h 

reers that wi ll fit them best. 

up to eleven th grade has told what the students military. On ly the scores or those students who 

arc good at , Molyneaux said. dccide to talk to a recruiter and sign a foml in 

• College 

Scholarships, essays; toughest parts of applyin( 
By Lea Platz essay could also he ques tions asked wi ll add to the diversity of the cam- used to become aware pi \(1111', 

For sen iors the timc has arrived to get the app licant would try to an- pus." CipperJy sa id . and share that with othc r, 
to start the appli cat ion process for 

collegc. 

Right now college apfllications 

arc hcing lilled oul and prepared for 

the admi ssions committees to pour 
over. 

Some sect ions of many of the 

app li cations arc very sim ilar, con

s is ting o f tran script s. standard 

hlanks to be til led and hoxes to he 

checked . 

Tcst scores and Grade Point 

Averages poss ibl y put you in the 

same catego ry with many students. 
however. 

One aspect of some appl iea

tions, wh ich allows the applicant to 

show the difTerence between them 

and the nex t, is the essay. 

There is no specific way co l

leges ask for essays to be written . 

Often times three topics arc given 

and one is to he picked. 

Other times you arc s imply 

asked to write abou t yourse l f. The 

swer it uniquely. 

Sen i or 

Sarah Fi scher 

said some or 

the que stions 

were cha ll eng

ing to answer. 

"One o f 

them askcd mc 

to talk ahout 

my perso nal 

integrity. That 

is a d i rricult 

thin g to 

t a c k Ie . ,. 

Fischer said . 

Mrs . 

Sharon 

Cipper l y, 

Guidance Di-

An essay docs not have to be 

expository.fomlal. 

e of them 
sked me 
o talk 

about my 
ersonal 
tegrity. 
Sarah 

ischer, 

Cipperl y said 

you are also invited 

to let them know 

who you are 

through ot her ways 

like poems , col 

lages or cartoons. 

If an experi

e nce is to be the 

topic. C ipp er ly 

said it sho uld be 

the mi crocosm of 

the experience. 

" It' s not the 

experience itselLlt 

is the reaction to 

the se tback or rev-

ere nee." 
rector, and former College Counse

lor. said that Admissions Commit

tees are looking for a difference. 

It is even okay to say that a per

son has tri ed but is not over a set

back yet. In fact Cipperl y said to 

stay away from happil y-ever-after 

type of thin gs. The essay is a tool 

"The essay has to show the 

Admi-ss ions Commi tt ee how you 

There arc ccrtain in'l llI,'1 

which should he l'Cl:ogni /l',1 

directions generall y spc'cit\ 1\ Ir..

it should hc handwritt L'n ,'I i'l\' 

Cipperl y said th:lt if tll,'I," 

specification . typing S ~ l ~ ~ ,, 1111,'1:' 

ahout your presentation . 

Howcvcr. i I' it is to hL' 1I .111Ii
ll 

ten. she said you should ,1Ii1 1 
. 

black ink. 

Sometimes you h ~l\ I' III lI'" 

space which the aflpli c.lli\III :' 

vide:>. but thc length s!l\luld 111>:' 

ceed 500 word s. or tll\l 1\1: 

double spaced . 

Cipperly said the a \'L'r , I ~" \'" 

is 300 words. 

She said that though 1'll lI ,Ir,' 

not write it the ni!!ht hcl ,1I'l', ' 

shou ld also not wri~c it and 1\,,1' 

it repeatedly. . 
It is very import ant Ih,11 I: 

well written and gramfll ~ l ti , . i1 I I' 

rect. Proofreading i~ a k c~ 1\1,111., 

ing this goal. 

tI 

il 

e 
t 



Students teach students languages of the world 
By Rachel Slosburg Instead, It IS aresult of their de- Students representino the lan- d ' . .. 

Sel'enl Central students are votion to foreign language and help- '. e stu ents teach to thIrd grader s. 
. , guages Illcludlllg French, German, Foreign Language Department 

rclUIn i ng to elemen tary school. ing the youth of the community-or, Ltd S . h - ~ 
a III an pallls vi sit classrooms head Daryl Bayer sa id that Central 

H(l\1 cl cl. not because they could not as they say in French--Ia J' eunessc, 10 t d th h h 
. ca e roug out t e Omaha Pub- was the fi rs t hi ",o h school to start an 

:lIt Ii in high schooL learn a foreign langua",oe. I S I I D' . 
IC C 100 Istnct and prov ide el- elementary cducation program. 

~---- --------------------------, ementary students with a ''The program has exis ted for 

basic ~v e rvi ew of a parti cu- over 16 years because it was already 

lar language. in place hefore [ sta rted teaching at 

Senior Lisa Prosterman shows elementary students the 
has ics behind the Spanish language. 

In order to meet the el- Central ," Bayer said. 

ementary teaching require- Over the years. Centra l students 

ments, students must have have taught at various elementary 
completed two years of the schools. 

same language and arc cur- However, bec au se Ce ntra l 

rent ly continuing their en- joined the gif'lcd ed ucation prog ram, 

rollment in the class. thi s year Central's school location 

Transportation and a has been limited to a certain area . 

workable class schedule arc Stude nts current ly teac h a t 

the two other major require- Lothrop and Belle Ryan Elemen-

ments. A student is respon- tary. Junior Corey McCallon said 

sible for getting to and from he enjoys teaching French to third 
the des ignated elementary graders. 

schooL "It is a great experience that 

The student must have hoth the kids and [ look forward to," 

hi s foreign language class Corey said. " I remember hav i ng 

and a study hall in two ad- high school students teach a foreign 

jacent periods during the language to me and it was the best 

school day. part of the week:' 

Students who have a Corey said he has vi sited the 

foreign language class ninth kids three times and already taugh t 

hou r and earl y release arc them the alphabe t, colors, num bers 

also eligi ble for elementary and greet ings. 

teach ing. "My partner and [ play ga mes 

Students work in pai rs; li ke around the world to help the 

each student is given one kids rcmember the new words." 

par1ner to help plan the class Corcy said. 

time all olled each ~ eek. Senior Anna Jane Kerns said 

The partners arc obli - she also enjoys teach ing to third 

ga ted to teach six consecu- graders with her par tner Sonja 

ti ve weeks. Each class time She lstad at Lothrop Elementary. 

is one-hal f hour long, and "I realiLe that the kids will not 

the studen ts prepa re the reta in all of the information , but it 

learning materi al fortheel- definit ely gives them a good intro

ementary kids every week. duction of what to ex pec t in high 

Th e e le ment ary schoo \." Anna Jane sa iLl . 

schools mainly ass ign stu - "Teaching the kids forced me 

dents to the intermediate to think of creative ways to present 

grade level s: f o ~rth through the information and make it fun." 

sixth grade, although, some 

Math Club cleans up at UNL Math Day 
Ti m Hakanson 

Two Central Hi gh School Math Club mem

'1\ won schol arships at the Uni versity of Ne

r ~ ls~" at Linco ln Math Day on Nov. 14, 1996. 

Ahout 25 Central students competed in the 

'Olltes t that in vol ved high schools from across 

he ~ tate . All of the participants began by tak

Ilt-' " Illu ltiple choice test, called Probe I. 

Later in the day, the scores were announced, 

d the students with the top 50 scores went on 

. I take the Probe n test. On this test, ei ght ques

Hln\ were as ked. Students were graded on their 

Il \ We r ~ and the methods they used to find those 
S\Ve lS. 

h ve Central math students got scores on 

he PIohe I that all owed them to take the Probe 

I They were seniors Andy Ochsner, Dakota 

Bailey and Cori Mallenby, junior Sam Kruger, and 

sophomore David Rennard . 

The scores from that tes t were added to the 

scores from Probe [ to get a final score. 

Two students from Central , Sam and Dav id , 

placed in the top ten. 

Sam received a $4,000 schol arship to the 

University of Nebraska for placing fourth overall . 

He said that he left hefore the awards ceremony. 

He received the news from team member senior 

Omar Nazem . 

"When I got home, Omar called and told me, 

and I was shocked," Sam sa id . 

David received a $2,000 scholarship to the 

Uni versity o f Nebraska for pl ac ing tenth overa ll . 

He sa id that he had fun at the contest. 

Onl y 25 of the 50 students who were supposed 

to go actuall y went , Mr. Waterman. math de

partment head , sa id . 

The previous day, the forecast for the day 

of the contest was icy. 

Waterman sa iclthat he did not wa nt to take 

any chances, so the Central trip to Lincoln was 

cancelled . 

"The weather was better the nex t day, but 

it was too late to change our mind"," Watenllan 

said . 

About half of the students were determined 

enough to dri ve to Lincoln without a sponsor, 

and the weather did not get bad until the ride 

home, John St acy, junior, sa id . 

"I wish that they would not have cance ll ed 

it hecause we had to mi ss schoo l, but we had 

fun," Dav id sa id. 

ew club sends C'HS students into the past 
Ti m Hakanson 

There is a new club at Central 

11\ lear. Ce ntral \ Hi story Cl ub is 

1 I:, carl) stages of development. 

) hL' purpose of the club is to 

. UI;IIlL','ti ons between history 

I ll,()c\crn time.s in a way tha t is 

. IHllil ,~, Dciaina Terhune,junior. 

, lJL'I~llna and junior Jen Sand

':<lllIC up with the Idea to have a 
I, \ '- lull. 

tory clu b." After di s cu~ s ing the Idea 

with Ms. Vicki Denis ton-Reed, so

cial studies teacher and History Club 

spo nsor, they rea l i7.ed that it could 

actua ll y work, Jen sa id . 

Deni"ton-Reed said ~o lll e 0 1 thc 

goals of the hi sto ry club arc tll cri

tique historical movi es, take field 

trips to learn about local history, and 

liqul to guest speakers. 

sa id that he wi II hopcrully be a gue ~ t 

speaker. Deni ston-Reed said tha t 

the club is mostly stu 

dcnt direc ted , and she 

is impressed wit h the 

lea(krshlp. 

len sa id that there 

also a few sen i or~ wh() arc ta~in g 

American hi sto ry. 

At Illectings, lll elllbers will 

do thin g, slich a." watch 

anti critique hi,tol'l cal Ill (l\ '

ic, ;Ill tl play L'ducatiollal 

games such as Tril ' i~r1 Pur-

is a new presiden t who suit. 

will preside over each "The fir st meeting \\'a~ 

meeting. as well a~ a 1'0- Illore succe\sful than c x-

tat ing '; eere tar),. The peeted ," Jen said . 

Pop machines 
help easestress 
on funds at CHS 

With budget cuts in the fu

ture for thc Omaha Publ ic 

School district. Central High 

School has found a way to pick 

up thc slack here and there. 

With the addition of many 

new pop and vending machines 

Central is bringing in some ex

tra revenue each month that 

funds many things not possible 

beforc. 

Dr. Galy Thompson. prin

cipal, said thi s extra money that 

Central makes off pop machines 

is nowhere near the amount of 

moncy that the budget cuts will 

take away. 

"When these budget cuts 

arc made, this ex tra money from 

the vending machincs is going 

[0 help fu nd the litt le things that 

arc important," D r. Thompson 

sai d. Al though this money will 

not be able to compensate for all 

the cuts in staff, it will help with 

supplics and evcnts. 

Central receives most of the 

profits from the money that gocs 

into thc Powcrade machines ev
eryday. . 

"The moncy we make funds 

things likc perfect attendance 

awards, the National Honor So

cicty induction brunch and other 

items slIch as supplies for teach

ers," Dr. Thompson said . 

Music gears up 
for winter 
performances 

The music department held 

its winter music performance on 

Monday, Dec. 16 and Tuesday, 

Dec, 17. The instrumental con

cert on Dec. 16 consisted of the 

Jazz Band, the Concert .Band 

and the Orchestra. A few musi

cals selections performed were 

"Green Sleeves" by the Concert 

Band and "Jazz Man" by the 

Jazz Band . A large audience 

viewed the concert on Monday. 

The vocal mllsic department 

had its vocal concert on Tues

day, Dec. 17: The vocal con

cert wnsisted of the Acappela. 

the CHS Singers. and the Bel 

Canto Singers. A Honors Rc

cital wi ll bc hcld on Jan. 13. 

CHS stu dent has 
photogaraphy show 

During the month of De

cember, "Inspired By Artza," an 

exhibit of photographs taken by 

LeighAnne Brown, senior. will 
d \t~lrtl'd as a juke in hi ~ t o r )' 

I,,: .kn said. They would joke 

dt '" Jtciling differcn t historical 

1
1

1':\, '> uch <l~ Bill & Ted's Excel

,j , \Jl'elll ll/L', in a fictional "hi!,-

She saId that a trip downtown 

to lea rn ahout Omaha history is a 

vcry possi ble field trip. 

Mr. William Deardoff, Burke 

Hi ~ h Schoul Teacher, does a Ci\ il 

Wa r reenactmen t. Deni ston -Reed 

c1uh is open to all \tu- ~f!~!!~~~ She said that 24 people 
dell h. ~ , h()wed up for the mce ting. 

The majority ur t!le club mCn!- In tile future. "hc hopes to ad\'L'rti sc 

be l'S right no\\' arc .· ull: ors '" ho arc the cluh by hanging po, t('r, and ~ 1Il -

oe on display in the Jewi sh 

Co mmunity Center gall ery. 

The Jewish Community Center 

is localed al 333 S. J 32nd Street. 
taking world history, but therc arc nounclng Illeeting;, to the school. 

--......--.......------.--._ ........ . .. . _. ~ 
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Hoagland remains politically act 

By Caroline Foley 

• School: University of 
Michigan 

• Where? Ann ArDor, 
Michigan 

• Percent male and fe

male: 53 and 47 percent 

• Number of appli
cants: 18,118 

percent 

• MeanSAT: 

verbal and 580-'700rrlatn,;i 

• Estimated tuition· (in:: :: 
eluding room and board):;; 

$19,800 out-of-state'" 

• Students involved in 
fraternities and sorOrI

ties: 18 percent 

• Most popular major: 
psychology 

Miscellaneous information: 

The University of Michigan is a 

part of the Big Ten and its teams 

d~ well in most sporting events .. 

Because UM is such a large 

university, its academic programs 

are excellent. 

UM's engineering, biology, " 

~ . hemistry and political science de

partments are particularly strong, 

bufEnglish and psychology are the 

most popular majors. 

Many 'students ~Iaim that the 

compassion between each other is 
"cutthroat" . 

The graduation requirements 

v¥Y from school to school. There 

are writing and English require

mentS for all unoergrads . 

. Som(f courses enroll as many 

as 500 students, but these classes 

break up into 25 student sessions 

taught by teacher's assistants 
(TAs) . . 

Many upperclassmen move off 

campus, either to frat houses or to 

many of the old houses in the sur

rounding area. 

,All information taken from 

Insider's Guide to the Colleges. 

B John Gaskins A Democrat and strong supporter of the After attending Stanford UnI versity 
Y Law School, Hoagland came back \0 

Former congressman Peter Hoagland, Clinton Administration, Hoagland served on the I ~ II . d d 
. " B d f D' t omml't serve as a awyer lor a sma ,10 epen em 

one of Central HIgh School s most proml- National Finance oar 0 Irec ors, a c - Hid hi fi I ' f 
nent and success ful graduates, is still hard tee that raised money for the Clinton campaign. ffi ~agla9n78 wohn h

S 
Irst e lectlodn or

h . . ' . . I" h D t' lues 0 Ice In w en e was e ecte to 1 e 
at work and IOvolved III serving the nallon, He is a strong be lever In t e emocra IC va . . 
d ' b " h I" I tl' ht of gove:rnment involvement in the affairs of a braska LegIslature. He served two termslD 

esplte not emg m t e po 111~a spo dig d" ') Unicameral from 1979 . I~i· 
Hoagland was Nebraska s secon IS- nation. T \ 

. . 989 1995 bl ' d ' wo years laler. ~ tnct House representative from I - . "Repu Icans on t 
Today, he is an attorney at the Erant Fox law believe in government and 10 V edt h e ~ebras~a 'so second con1 

firm , one of the top law firms in Washing- want the government to get SJOnal dlstnct seat was 

ton , D.C. The firm is directly involved with out of people's lives," opportu - Ho~glandju mp edalthe o 
government regulations and orientation , Hoagland said . "Demo-. tumty t? run . After a grue 

which keeps Hoagland involved in politics. crats traditionally believe nl ty to campaIgn , Hoagl and I 

Hoagland said he enjoyed his years in the government can be in- h 1 elected to Congress. Two 

Congress and someday might consider run- strumental in improving e P successful campaIgns caml 

ning for public office again. He said the job the lives of everyone, and buil d a 1990 and 1992, and Hoa1
1
' 

was extremely important and demanded that is what 1 believe in ." was becoming one of them 

time, work , and commitment. Another important is- heal th y popular elected officials in. 

"You a re on the run all the time," sue in government , braska. 

Hoagland said , "but I loved the opportunity Hoagland said, is educa- CO U n t ry . In 1994, Hoagland 10; 

to help build a healthy country and work tion. Hoagland said he be- P t down -to-th e- wi re elm 

through its problems." lieves in government fund- -- e er against bu sine"m ani 

The main function s of a congressman, ing for education, and sup- H 1 a d Christensen. The l o~s lIas 

he said, were helping and answering letters ports Clinton 'S involve- oag n of many in a year in which 

. from constituents, becoming familiar with ment with the issue. Republicans regai ned con-

and voting on issues every day and serving Hoagland said he received of the House and Senale. ~ 

on committees that discuss different issues. an excellent education at Central, and believes ning on the theme of change and new ideas. 

Hoagland served on the House Ways and it was and still is one of the most outstanding Hoagland said his campaigns took a 1(/ 

Means Committee, the Bankjng Committee academic schools in the country. He also said time and work, but were worth it. He said 

and the Interior Committee. Central provides a great multicultural experience. most fun parts of campaigning were advertil 

"Sometimes you have to make unpopu- "When I was at Central, it was one of the and debating. 

lar decisions, but you have to vote on what best urban high schools in the nation," Hoagland An Omaha native, Hoagland said Nebr 

you think is right and benefits the people the said. "There was great racial and ethnic diver- was a wonderful place to grow up and work 

most," Hoagland said. sity and everyone got along well." He still remains in close contact with family 

The former congressma.n said the most Hoagland said he was. interested in politics friends in the Heartland, and said there is al~ 

important issue facing the nation today is in high school and always had aspirations of be- the possibility of moving back to Omaha 

the economy, and that President Bill Clinton ing a public official. He said that Central pro- "My family likes it in Washington . but 

has done an excellent job in turning the vided an excellent preparation for a political ca- always thought Omaha was a great place to iiI 

nation's economy around. reer. Hoagland said. 

By Brian Jo'seph tion was that it was ineffectual. 

The Great American Smoke-Out was seen as Junior Jaime Chrastil said that the Smoke-Out's 

a success hy its organi zers and a failure hy much goal of getting people to stop smoking for one day 

of the s t uden t popu I a t i on. . ., "'di!!#!f!!!I!l,'l~ifftl$h'ffj l j ~ p~ ~ l~E~ r ~ e : al i s ti c. 
The Great American Smoke-Out, is going to quit for a day," she said. 

it s twentie th year, is a day when al a kers are mmon opinion amongst the students 

challenged to stop smoking for on ' y. Other ac- . American Smoke-Out was a joke. 

tiviti es or the day included ed . lir gt h ~ puhlic t that its name, "Smoke-Out," 

about the various effec ts of sm ng:'" t drug use than effective. 

Miss Cherie Barg-Humph s, C e ntr a l '~ C A: D laugh ," sophomore Kathryn 
design teacher who brought Great Am ~~i '/ . 

Smoke-Out to Central, said th the Smoke- f the student council , the main 

main goal s were greatly acc eat American Smoke-Out, said 

Humpries said that Smoke-Out s Smoke-Out was unsuccessful. 

forcing .that smoking is not glam n seriously," sophomore and stu-

ally raising the public knowledge a ber Jane Swirzinski said. 

Nikki Lopez, the tobacco control s , not all of the students said that the 

the American Cancer Society and one of t~he ~ ~.'rIJ ~~ik i • . fi' erican Smoke-Out was a waste. Some 

directors of the Great American Smoke-Out in the thought it was a positive. 

Omaha metro area, also agreed that the Smoke-Out "It's a 

Omaha's Best 

was extremely successful. "It promotes that if you good program •••••••••••••••••••••• 

can quit for one day, you can quit for life," Lopez and a good I 

However, many students see it very differently. 

"A heavenly 
experience. " ! TOPPER 

:,. .' I :-::... :..... I 
IYour choice of 2 toppings! I 

Catering, r lID. Not valid with any other offer or coupon. 
~ 2 8 J H a r n e y I V Sales tax, if applicable, nol included. 

and B 0 uti que s 34 1 - 9 2 7 6 I Offer 0TtI!J gool at 2951 !Fa.t7Ul1fJ UJcatWn 
'--------=---...:.....:=--=.----.....:~~=-:~~~~ •••••••••••••••••••••• 



Del:ember20.199G Features , 
attends conference Dancer from Central performs 

I, : Beal 

, :.ma l·s chapter of DECA (Associa

t:' ", \ l:irke ting Students) traveled to Min

' ,1]11 ,j I, to attend the Central Region Lead

",hlp Con ference. 

This conference, which took place from 

\I I 22-24, included a variety of learning 

I I I iti c~ as well as many fun events. 

:\ tillal of twelve states participated in 

huge meeting. Of the 3,500 people who 

tended thi s conference, 50 were from Cen-

Mr. Harry 

:,1 ;i 'ponsor 

1 i h,' t r i p, 

ill' lVa s 

'lc as ~d 

:~ turn -

"'lI11 ug houtt h e weekend , 

'udc nl s had the opportunity to hear 

;:i , pirational speakers. 

1 h~ opening keynote speaker was Mark 

:11.1 f" C- nhro ich, whose presentation stressed 

),.' I , I1 IM'tance of participation and growth 

1\ '~!!'(1 maturity during high school. Dan 

!.Irk ;lIld Harvey Alston each spoke about 

~j( krs hip, character and 'goal-setting on 

4uent days. 

Each student was expected topartici

, k ill six workshops each day. Each work-

shop lasted for about an hour. 

Many companies sen t representatives to 

Minneapolis in order to support education, 

Gaylor said. 

For example, there was a workshop avail

able at the conference that dealt with marketing 

a pro-basketball team. 

The conference was also a good source for 

fund-raising ideas. There were all sorts of fund

raising companies present, selling everything 

from ties to computer software. 

The DECA students from Central found the 

time during 

their trip to 

visit the Mall 

of America as 

we ll as a pro

fessional bas

ketball game. 

Senior 

Stacey Jelken 

said that the best thing about the trip 

was "being able to room with people that you 

usually don ' t hang out with at school.'· 

DEC A has other activities pl anned for the 

near future. Districts will be held at Southroads 

Mall on Jan. 25. The business students will take 

two written exams and participate in one judged 

event. This event examines the students ability 

to solve business problems. 

Approximately 200 business people from 

around the Omaha are volunteering to help with 

the' 

lumnus owns bookstore, 
ves to read the merchandise 

I'or onc Central alumnus, having an English teacher read A Tale of Two Cities out loud in 

\ <; , heightened his own interest in books so much that he dec ided to run his own nookstore 

, 'I .I I life. 

,\11'. Jell Armstrong, Central High class of '73, now owns his own bookstore, called 

:'ei Ulilc rs. Even as a teenager, Armstrong showed an interest in reading. In a week he 

,tl ld read two to three books along with his school ass ignments. 

Central Latin teacher, Miss Rita Ryan, remembers Armstrong from hi s days in high schooL 

long's friendly nature helped him realize his wish in life was to serve the people by 

Il lllg hi s own business. 

" I always wanted my own store and I couldn't imagine a netler store than this," Armstrong 
d, 

With hi s store, Armstrong meets many different people. He said he credits Centra l for 

I llg him a better understanding of the many different people in the world . 

"Di vcrsi ty was the best thing about going to Central ," Armstrong said. "I was able to talk 

pcoplc of any race or social status." 

Armstrong said his favorite part of owning his own store is that he gets to meet interest

peopl e. Some of the customers in his store are old acquaintances, like Ryan . 

Arter graduating from Central, Armstrong attended the Uni

ity of Nenraska at Lincoln where he received a degree in nusi

... ;Idm inistration . 

These days a person can find Armstrong sitting behind the 

In ter at Pageturner's, reading. 

"Onc perk of owning your own bookstore is hav ing to read 

)k ... to know the merchandise," Armstrong said , 

\\i\\\\~~~ 
RECORDING STUDIOS 
SOUND AND LIGHTING 

Crate Amps 

500/0 off! 
String Sale 

Guitar Bass 

only only 

in production of the Nutcracker 
By Emily Martin 

One Central student is dancing 

in the Nutcracker ballet produced 

by Ballet Omaha thi s holiday 

season . 

Rebecca Renard . freshman, 

performs in thi s year's produc

tion of the Nutcracker. Her char

acter. the Robinson daughter, is 

a girl who dances at a party in the 

nallet. 

While Ballet Omaha produces 

the Nutcracker, the Duyton Co., 

from Dayton. OH, supplies the pro

fessional dancers needed for the pro

duction. Ball et Omaha provides the 

younger dance rs fo r the nallel. These 

da ncers arc chosen based on their 

talent s portrayed through au

diti ons. 

" I love he ing in the 

Nutcracker, it's especially 

nice gelling to know the 

Dayton Co .. " Rehecca 

said. 

Workin g with a pro

fess ional company g ives 

Renecca an inside look at the in

ner workings of a large company 

and gives her a new experience, she 

sa id . 

" You have to be an intermediate 

or advanced dancer in order to audi

tion ,'! Rebecca said, " (thought it was 

a really easy audition ." 

Rebeccu has been dancing for ten 

years , four years with Ballet Omaha. 

" I love everything about ballet, includ

ing the long c lasses and rehearsals," Rebecca 

sa id . " I love neing on stage the most." 

This is Rebecca 's first year participating in the 

Nutcracker. Here she gets to do what she loves, dancing 011 stage. 

"One of the hest parts ahout being in the Nutcracker is the large numner of people 

w ho Icome to sec it ," Rehecca sa id . " It's exciting to dance in front of so man y people." 

Being in a production like the Nutcrac ker is not all fun and games though. Along 

with all of the positive aspects of the performance, there is still one thing Renecca dis

likes . 

'The costumes :n the ballet are really uncomfortahle ," Rebecca said . ' 'That is the 

only really bad part anout neing in the Nut -

cracker." 

When she gets older Rebecca is thinking 

of necoJlling a professional dancer. 

" It would be fun to he a professional 

dancer, although it would he very competitive," 

Rebecca said. 

SPORTS 
olidays! 

Put A Bike On lAYAWAY For 
Chrisnnas And Receive 

10% OFF! 
~. -

'~ ~"~ ~ . 
. , . ~ , 

I \' 

ANY BIKE! 
Hybrid, Mountain 

or Youth! 

VNnE6A 
DIAIVIOND BACK.. 

52.00 set $10.00 

2322 South 64th Avenue 
554-0123 

4307 S. 120th St. (Sports Plaza) 333~25 
(.1 Mile South of 120th & Center) 

~ ... 4 ~. _ \ ~.. . .. . . " • ' " , . •• • • • • • , 
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I, POA: A touchy subject 

Pucker up. Seniors.Ni~kAn der so n an~ Paula 
Christiansen share an mtImate moment In the 
halls during passing period before going to their 
next class. 

By Rachel Slosburg and Erika Wulff 

Public Display of Affection, PDA, is an issue of dating on which 
pcople's opinions differ. 

"PDA is a deep, long passionate kiss or people petting each other 

in the hall." 

Nared said Central does not condone the activity of 

PDA. 

" It [PDA 1 is not and will never be aceeptable in 

th is school," Nared said. 

She said the first time a student is turned in for 

PDA, both participants will have a conference with 

an adm inistrator. 

The second time the same students are caught 

for PDA, the administrator will have another con

ference with the students and a phone call to par-

ent s. 

If the s tudcnt s choose to ig nore the 

administrator 's warnings and continue to show PDA 

in the hal lway, the third offense would he a confer

ence with both students, an administrator and the 

students' parents and the possibi lity o f suspension. 

" If seen , caught or turned in , we will visit with 

all parties involved," Nared said . 

Nared said, on a more personally note, she does 

not thi-Ilk PDA is appropriate for the school. 

Senior Nick Anderson and his girlfriend senior Paula 

Christiansen said they do not mind showing affection in pub

lic. Nick said hc and Paula kiss approx imately five times dur

ing the school clay, or when they see each other in the halls. 

"I think there is a certain extent to which I would go," Nick 

saiu. "I think French kissing is goi ng too far. " 

Nick said he and Paula have dated almost a year and it was a long 

tilllc into the relationship before either felt comfortahle hugging or kissing 
in the halls or in puhlic. 

1.[. lhink my affec tion shows that I ac tuall y like this person and am not 

using her," Nick sa id. "The affection every once in awhile keeps the relation
ship strong." 

Not all students and staff approve of PDA. 

Seniors Carrie Walter and Cassy Kozio[ said some students' actions 

in the hallway are unnecessary and disgusting. 

" If passing period is the only time people can find to grope one 

another, we will pay for their room at the Satellite Motel," Carrie and 
Cassy sa id. 

Music teacher Mrs. Lyn Bouma said PDA is unnecessary at school. 

More than 4 

Genital herpes 

By age 18: 86 percer,t 01 

By age16: 58 p8Tent 

By age 15 J 

Every 1[' 

40 perc 'nt 01 

Many Cenl ral couplcs show their affection for each other in be

tween classes during the passing peri ods or at lunch. Oftentimes, stu 

dents are seen holding hands, hugging or kissing. 

Centra l's Assistant Principa l, Mrs. Bernice Nared, said Central has 

its own definition and school gu ideli nes on the topic of PDA. 

" I think that students need to save that stuff for the ir private life," Bouma said. 
Central marketing teacher Mrs. Vicki Wiles said, 

Narccl said a quick peck on the cheek or a short kiss on the lips 
does nol classify as PDA at Central. 

''There is an appropriate age, stage and place for those 
kinds of act ivities." 

Math teacher Mr. Jim Harrington said he does 

not enjoy some of the scenes in the hal ls . 
"Central cloes not have a problem with friends who peck each other 

on the check or a quick ki ss on the lips; that is not PDA," Nared sa id . 
"A hug is fine , hut prolon ged intert wining is not 

a hug," Harrington said. 

nt say dating i.s dated 
By ErikJ Wulff 

" I);ilin~ i, a part of adolescent devel 

()Plllellt u,ed a~ practice for future rel a

tinn"," Mrs. Kerry Timm . guidance coun

cilor. sai u. 

Relation"hips anu da ting become a hig 

topic in high sc hool. 

A per~on can hear ahout who 's dating 

who. at an y locker. in any hall. cla"srolllll. 

re"t roUi1l. or class rool1l . 

A" <,(udent~ begin to journey throu gh 

adolc"celllT. ill tercst ill relation , \\i th the 

OppU~ Jle "ex gro \\ '. 

" II 's nice to havc sonlCCllle thne for 

you." Ian O·Donnel. ,en iur. sa id . 

Stuue nt" ~ aid that dating today tah.e ~ 

on a uilTerent role cOlllpared to thc \\ay 
their parent~ dateu . 

Promise rings ,J nd leiter j ackct ~ no 

longer seem to be to~en~ of affection. 

[n fact. student s said that they do n't 

even date. 

Contact with the opposite sex is rarely 
onc on one. 

"[nstcad we hang out in groups. go 

downtown. to restaurant s or parties. " Ian 
s;lid . 

[);il i ng today SeelliS to h,l\'e taken on 

a Illore ca~u;tI role . 

The Oll/o/Ill II 'o rld-Hemlif pllh li ~ hed 

;1 "tory last October aho ut thc di I'i'ere nces 

het ween dat i nl:' of haby hoolller" cOilipared 

to dating of the Gelleration·X ·er,. 

Thc story ilili strat ed how the formal 

ity o f dating has decreased ;md how for;llCi 

dates arc now "imply rendel.\'ous. 

"I t helps take the pressu re ofL" 

Denise Ray.j unior. sa id . "When you' re 

with a group of people you don't have 

thuse awkwarcl mOIllCl1ts of silence." 

Another aspect of Liat ing is the "go

ing steady" stage. 

However. stuclents said th;il th,lt as

pect is also extinct. 

"Going steady is sOlllet hing our 

pa rents uicl ." senior Willie Aponick 

s;lid."Being strdppeu lhmn in ,\ rela

tionship is for marriage ." 

Casual relations \\ ith the (}Jl po'ite 

"ex seeillto lit in better \\ itll the lifc" t\ Ie 

Ill' teen" tlKla: . 

Hence. it ;Ippears lhat the drive in 

is \lu t and hangi ng Ollt I, In for hi gh 

sc hool studen ts. 

What is the longest rel atio 
Central students have llerl 

Less than SIX 

23 % 

104 students were polled. gLtj'l ' 

un less otherwise Il1:l ri--,' 



each year. · 

mericans each year. 

of girls are sexually active. 

of girls have had sex. 

r is abused. 

Deceoier 

• S'ame-sex schools 

Teens seek dates elsewhere 
By Rachel Slosburg 

The dating game still exists, even if students attend a same
sex high school. 

The following students who attend same sex high 

schools were interviewed and asked their opinions 

on the advantages and disadvantages of relation

ships at their schools. 

Kari Jenkins, junior at Marian; Katie Wulff, 

senior at Mercy; Drew Gerken, senior at Creighton 

Prep; Dan Mancuso, junior at Creighton Prep; and 

Matt Mancuso, senior at Creighton Prep. 

QUESTION: What is your own dating situ

ation, or how do you spend your weekends? 

ANSWERS: 

Kari-"I mainly hang out with guys from Prep 

on the weekends." 

"Freshmen year, I met alot of different guys 

at football games, basketball games and dances." 

"However, it wasn ' t until the end of my sophomore 

year that I formed a close group,of guy tj;iends." 

What's miSSing? Prep students must learn 
to adapt to a girl-free environment. They must 
find time outside of school to hang out with 
girlfriends. 

9 

"I am currently seeing a junior from Prep and 

my weekend plans have expanded to parties at peoples' 

houses and movies." 

Katie-"I have a set group of friends with whom I so-
"It is more relax ing, but I am definitely not going to an all-guy 

college." 

cialize." " KaIj-"I enjoy not ~aving to impr ~ss the guys or see them ev-
"Many of the girls at Mercy have boyfriends from other 

schools, it is not hard to meet guys." 

eryday at school." . 

"I like being able to just hang out with the girls and center my 

attention to my class subjects," Kari said . The boys agreed with the girls on the topic of relationships. 

Drew, Dan, Matt- The boys said going to an all guy high school has QUESTION: What do you miss most about a coed high 

school? not restricted their girl friends . "" ~ ,' . 

Matt- "I have had several different girlfriends during my four years of high 

school," Matt said. 

ANSWERS: 

All the students said that attending an all girl or guy high school 

is not a disadvantage. "Right now I am not dating anyone in particular." 

QUESTION: What is the major beneficial difference between a coed and same-sex 

high school? 

However at times they said it would be great to socialize with 

friends of the opposite sex during the school day. 

ANSWERS: 

Dan-"I think the primary advantage of a same-sex high school is my ability to foc us on academics 

Kari-"I miss seeing the guys and sharing classes with them ." 

"Sometimes it seems I don ' t really get to see my guy friends 

until the weekend ," Kari said . while I am at school during the day and then concentrate on my social life after school and on weekends." 

"When I arrive at school at 7 a.m. , my priority is not what I look like," Dan said. Drew-"I would like the girls to be able to help me with my 

homework." "I can really intensify on my school work and it makes the weekends even more exciting." 

Matt-"I like going to school without worrying what the girls think of me." "I need the girls ' brains to aid me with my hard classes," Drew said. 

By Tim Hakcmson 

Divorce can be a time of great difficulty and change 

for c~ildren of any age. . 

Teenagers, as well as younger children still have prob

lems when their parents ' divorce, Ms. Kerrl Timm, 

Central's personal/social counselor said. 

Porty-eight percent of C entr~ l students have divorced 

parents. This statistic is based on a survey of five percent 
of every class. . 

According t6 Divorced Kids, a book by therapist 

Laurene Johnson, cb.ildren suffer a variety of responses to 

divorce. These may include sadness, feelings of abandon

ment and isolation, confusion and disotientation, feeling 

tom between parents, feeling forced to grow up quicker 

and codependency. 

Johnson said that the emotional scars of a divorce on 

a child may take years to heal, and may never fully heal. 

Timm said that teenagers can suffer from identity prob

lems when their parents ate divorced. 

She said that teenagers are usually trying to establish 

their identities. 

When their family situation becomes djfficult and changes, 

hurts teenagers 
it can b~om e all the harder for that person to establish 

his own identity. 

According to Johnson's book, children often blame 

themselves for divorce. 

Timm said that as children -become older, in their 

teenage years, they often intellectually know that the 

divorce was not their fault, but emotionally still feel 

some responsibility. They often try to justify the di -

vorce. . 

Senior Chad Jacobson said that his parents were 

divorced when he was eight years old. 

"I felt betrayed by my parents," he said. 

He said that he felt betrayed because he had no 

say in where he was to live and who he was to live 

with.' 

While young children usually do not understand 

why their parents divorce, maturity can sometimes help 

teenagers understand why, Timm said . . 

"They are still hurt by the divorce and find it hard · 

to accept," Tjmm said. 

She also said that if tht' marriage situation was 

awful for the cnild, he OI:.sbe may, find it a relief when 

it ends. 

Chad said that divorce can be necessary because a 

prolonged bad marriage can hurt a family. 

Divorce can also have an effect on children's and 

teenager's views of relationships and marriage, Timm 

said. 

"They look at their parents and expect them to be 

together forever," Timm said. 

She said that when this does not happen, it often 

reflects on the child's own view of marriage. 

Children of divorced parents do not always have a 

negative attitude toward marriage because the break

up in their parents' relationship can cause them to be 

more careful with their relationships. 

Chad said that divorce is common because people 

are rushing to get married too early and are gelting mar

ried for security, money and sex. 

People are stiJ] making the commitment to get 

married, bl;lt according to a guidance pamphlet, more 

' than one third of the marriages in America end in di

vorce. 

Over half of those divorces involve children. 
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Decelllber 10, 1996 
i Manicuring,acrylics find c.c.,:rear 

popularity among students diall~ ·'" U. 
By Ca rolyn Bullard handpallltcd deSigns. It IS $5 per nml. A silk wrap, which . 

In thc past. fingernai ls have hccn regarded with littl e con- strengthens and rcpairsbroken nail s, is $ 15. 

seq ucncc othcr than an occas iona l file and a laycr of It doesn ' t stop at nail dcsigns. There are Poor, nauseating noonginal ity 11 ,,~." i '. 

nail po li sh. imitationjewcls avail able to be glued to the nail , tual reality arcade game a waste of time and monc\ 

No longer is the maintenence of your finger-tips o r you can get your nail s pierced with little rings, I expected to be transported to another world \\ k " I 

limited to the hasics . With the ri s ing trend of fin ger- Brandi said. Brandi said that she, like many the Tilt's virtual reality game, "Zone Hunter." 

nail art and designs, many Central students say that people get flowery designs airhrushed on their With paying a charge of $3, this "miracle of teC:'''l 

they are finding the ir creative nails a necessity. lingernails . gan. 

How does one go about getting these art-filled "Boys like them," Pam Williams, junior, My first impression ,was oftota! dismay. The g 1.lf1h i~s 

nail s? Brandi Zajic, junior, said 'that she goes once said. Pam currently has "Playboy Bunnies" simply horribl.e. The D f.:<>-!pr ;' 'Y!lSpa~eand bland. b l'f) thing 

a week to get her nails done at Hollwood Nails stenciled on each fingertip. flat looking. There wasrio'dirpension to the objects c 

on nnd Street. At thi s time she gets fills , which When several young men were in this game: .. .• '> .i<.",:, 
consists of the filling in of the hase of the nail asked if they liked painted fingernails , , To moye throQg ~ ,: ¢is ' : ~r~a li ty: ~ > ~ did not have to ph) , 

where the real nail has grown out. most gave the same reply. walk. All that I had to'do wa's;pressablitton to moY(' about. 

'This usually costs around $18," Brandi " I really don ' t pay attention to girls especially disappointed ine. The whole point of vi rt U:11 

said. nails as long as they're not all bitten down that it is more like rea1ity. Personally, J do not h ,1\' ~ to 

She then has her nail s painted, once with and disgusting," Aaron Hill , Junior, said. button to walk. 

nail polish , and then hy airhrush, in the design , Junior. Brandee Shirley had yet an- Anotherdisappo'intin,gaspeccwas that when I ali . 

of her choice. Thi s costs around $5 to $8 for other reason. turn my head to look to the left or to the tight, I became' ex t 

both hand s . It is much more expensive, "I bite my nail s and have really short dizzy, The game lacked any f1uidity.<When 1 tullle,i ;;1\ 

though, if you wish to have your nail designs nails naturally. With long, decorated was as though everything in front of my eyes "jumpeJ," This 

,I hand painted, which costs $5 per nail at Hol- nails 1 am less likely to bite them ," so disorienting that 'When the game finally ended, I :i :ld 

Iywood Nail s. As you might helieve, it gets Brandee said. I standing pp , s~rajg~ k >, 
expensive. Out of those asked to identify the With all its immediately noticeable flaws, I still hall" 

" I used to get my nails done every week , best na il salon, many different answers this game would become interesting. It never did. "Ze"lc 

but it got way ioo expensive," Liz Honig , Se- were given. Most thought that the qual- sisted of walking through various corridors shooti nt' :11 

nior sa id . ity of the nail job had more to do with the individual doing Hunter" was more tiresome than fun. 

At U.A . Nail s in the West roads a full set of ac rylic nails the nails rather th ~ n tht! ac,tual store. Some said that if a Virtual reality has been a buzz word the last few -,cars 

costs $30. This cost includes the nail art, if desired . Again , for good nail artist changes salons, the cIents will follow. onymous with incredible technology. I expected thc un 

Hip-Hop adds to ClinfonTiltlremUixe' 
By Rebecca Starr original version. But who can blame him, it is a great song. 

George C linton is at it again with the inaccurately named Createst FUllkill' The next song is "Flashlight" and this one has so many featured artist ~ tlut thl' 

Hits. It 's better than great , it's marve lous . voice that,I could define were the mumblings of Busta Rhymes, not t(1 ill l I 

This is another groovahle album from the king of funk himself, C linton , the efforts of Q-Tip, 01 ' Dirty Bastard, and the sounds of Parliml'n t F IIII~.l,:· 
who comhines the jiving sounds of the o ldschool with big name newschool . The fourth track, "Bop Gun" (Old Nation Remix ), was Oll l' or 111 1 !. 

rappers. With enough featuring artists to lill the People 's Choice Ites on th ~ alhum. The stylings of lee Cube added to every th ill t' Illl' l'l : 

Awards and remixes that could put the orig ina ls to shame, had to offer and I was impressed . 

Clinton's new alhum is a dilTcrent sound than others. Digital Underground lent their handy work to "Knel' rkL'i, ' I!" 

Like everything Clinton has evcr touched , this album the album and the bonus track . The Midnight Mix and Dl'l'p,l' ,I \1. 

turned to go ld and gave us all a fresh look at some of the Funker remixes show how different two versil11l :-' ,' I 'il,' 

funk class ics as we ll as new perceptions of some o ther basic song could sound. 

arti sts. With all of the excitement who could I'll I !! l' l "P.' 

He ki cks o lT the a lhum with "Atomic Dog"(Dogs o f the Go With that Shake"(Know What I'm Sayill t" l\l'I' II \ 

Wor ld Unit c Remi x) whi ch features Coo lio doing a Snoop Doggy guest arti s ts, just the real funk with a catchy 1l :l1 l1l' 

,?og sort 01 thIn g. ,I kllow that Ill os t people don' t see how a rap star The a lbum had all the kicks that an albulll Slh1 11 I,III.l': 

like Coo!J o cou ld lIt Into the sty ling s o f true funk so well , but it reall y more. It had great sounds, arti srts and best of all it had li l' l'I"l't'j' 

work s and It work s so wcll that they threw a second feature artist , and a guest appearance by the Parliment Funkadclic. \\ 11< ' ,'1: ,< " 

Short y, in Oil thi s one. too. In fact. he likes accompany him through the rest of the album .. 

this song so much that he puts in a Just a suggestion , eveyone should ()\\ 11 ;1 1' 1" l' ,,' 
second remi x 

mothershi p. M a~ Iw ,II' ,,'Ii 
of th e c;:::G hop fans co ul d tral'e "'U:' 

sic bac k to the 1'0(11' 



Visions are written purely for the en

rtainment of our readers. Any resem

ance to fact is purely coincidental. 
Capricorn Dec.22-Jan. 19 

Th,' 'l\I'On has put you in a charitable mind-set. Dedicatc yoursclf 

'!lLYI,lI c;llIse. and make thi s winter a memorable one. Remember to 

, 'L\.'I.:i> . Loud mouths are rarely appreciated. 

,\ qll;lli llS Jan.20-Feb. 18 

Th ,' ,'I al', arc showing a string of significant events in the next two 

h '\llllC of which could possibly aller your plans for the future. Clear 

II' mill,1 pf ;111 outside disturbances and refl ect on what you reall y want. 

I'I'L."' Feb. 19-M arch 20 

Y, 'ur I1CX llllonth has the potenti al to be full of stress and annoyance. 

,';111 hL' al oieled by proper planning and the budgeting o f your time. 

'iIII/L· . .t llt l th ings w ill work out for you. 

\ IIL' Mar.2 1-Apr. 19 

\ ,;i 'lll1!,! w ill be at your th roat for the nex t month . Hopefull y the 

I", I' " I clon' l share rooms. Take time to be by yoursel r. Suggest the 

I,' I,' I"U I' sibli ng. 

LIII II " A pr. 20-M ay 20 

Ik '" del and courageous thi s month. It is definitely your time. Ci r

:lI~,'l"- Ill ay ca ll on you to be your strongest and whether it be phys i-

I. L'llIll lionall y, or intellectuall y, you better be prepared. 

(; l' ll lll1i May 2 1-June 2 

I{L'l.lx. Take a deep breath . Quit stress ing about every thing. Things 

hl' Il' I1 ;, ': r ight now, but the sooner they are out of the way, the sooner 

l<t!l he yourse lf again . 

CIIlCCI June 22- July 22 

1'1)11 wil l be successful in your academic ventures thi s month, but 

if [lIC p;lralion is part of it. Remember to study, even if you fee l I ike 

L.I ~L', J:x pect tri ck questions. 

I ( ' I ju ly 23-Aug. 22 

\\ "I,,'il what is go ing on in your social group ri ght now. If you are 

pl. ItllCe your opini on. You will find that you are not the onl y one 

If 11l ,~ Ihi n!,!s arc no t going we ll . 

\ '11 ~ Il A ug. 23-Sept. 22 

'>'lIlico lle w ill be tryi ng to keep you down by intimidation. L ittle do 

~1I0W Ihat you are not one to be picked on . Stand tirm and you will 

hL, hOlhered. 

l ih l';1 Sept. 23-0ct.23 

Th i, month w ill be a real eye-opener if you let it. You may reali ze 

t" Illal will help you out in a personal dilemma. Take thi s knowledge 

IIlIpro ve your chances of success. 

.)l'll rpio Oct. 24-Nov. 22 

13c c;lrcilil when considering poss ible investments. M any people 

111'1 OUI 10 get your money. Hav ing sufficient funds will be very 

11'I;1I1( 10 you in the coming months. 

\ 1!,! il l;ll illS Nov.23-Dec.2 1 

1'1111 have an exceptionally good month ahead o f you . Don ' t look 

I ,njoy your free time and work hard Watch your financial situation' 

II)O l)t h and avoid situations involving eredit. 

Ja"uary 15 
$mashlng Pumpkins 
Civic 

-Ranch Bowl 

Januaryn 
Sodal Distortion 
Sokol 

Novel defaced by stage 
By Carolyn Bullard 

" One flew east, one new we ~ t. 

one flew over the cuckoo's nes t." 

These words werc sung aloud 

at the Omaha COllllllunit y Play

house as direc tor Carl Beck pre

sented the play Ol/ e Flew 01'('( Ihe 

C" ckoo's Nes t , based on the novel 

by Ken Kesey. Lack ing depth , the 

show proved to be less than sati s

fy ing. 

The pl ol. which takes place in 

a mental in stituti on on the wes t 

coast, is the story o f a rebel com

mitted to the asylum, who makes it 

his goal to dri ve the head nurse 

crazy. All along insights are given 

from anoth er pati ent , C hi ef 

Bromden. Bromden is apparentl y 

hoth schi7.0phrenic and a deaf mute. 

Though funn y, the show was 

rather di sappointing. In compari 

son to the book, the charac ters were 

some what one-dimensional and 

stereo typi ca l. Randl e P. 

M cMurphy, the rehel rouser and 

ne wco mer to the in st i tution , was 

pl ayed by the former Sweet 98 di sc 

j ockey G. Rockett Phillips, of the 

famed " Rocket in the Morning" ra

dio show. 

Phillips could ril e the stage w ith 

hi s loud obscenities and obnoxious 

attitude, but were it not for hi s inces

sant rambunctious behavior, the au

dience would have fal len asleep in the 

first 15 minutes. 

More upsetting than that, the play 

was even too centered more around 

the happenings o f the ward and the 

oddities of its patients rather than on 

Chief Bromden, the main character. 

In the novel, Bromden's thoughts are 

essential to the profound meaning in 

the book. I nstead, the play focused 

more on making the crowd laugh. 

The sad thing, and the most di s

turbing part of the entire play, was that 

much of the show seemed to be a huge 

mockery of the Illentally ill. That is 

what caused the crowel to laugh. A 

novel about the thoughts and feelin gs 

o f human beings was turned into a 

pl ay which used the mentall y ill to 

get an easy laugh. Part s of it wcre 

genuinely humorous, but others re

lied on the crowd's insecuriti es to 

furni sh the laughter. Thi s is not ncc

essari Iy the fault o f the author or Ihe 

direc tor, hut docs havc someth ing 

to say ahout the audience. 

T hc ac ting did not seem very 

seri ous. The one exception was the 

part o f Bill y Babbit , a young man 

suffering severe depress ion, played 

by Karl Rohling. Rohling bettered 

the play by gi v ing Bill y Babbit 

depth . Bahhit was real , while the 

rest of the ac tors sat on stage giving 

a bland impersonation o f what they 

perce ived to be "crazy." 

It mllst have heen a very di fli 

cult pl ay to write due to the or iginal 

plot being based on the perceptions 

and thoughts of a man who docs not 

talk . Even w ith that in mind, Ihe 

pl ay was a d i sappointment. As 

usual, read the book. 

tar Trek blazes into another hit 
I 

movie 
1);11I:l ing spec ial effec ts, first-rate ac ting 

, i lliqer vill ain s have proved th at one 

Ie legacy can still boldly go where no one 

gonc hefore. 

bent on protec ting the human spec ies from 

ex tinction. 

Enterpr ise glimmer with phasers and photon 

torpedoes shooting through space. 

rea l ize thai humans have the ab ilil Y to trave l 

beyond ollr so lar sy stem so they init ia te con

tac t. 

"S ial' Trek: First Contac t" i s takin g 

to the edge of their seats. 

Thc adven tures of the starship Enterpri se 

IIIlUC as the crew c lashes with their long

, adversary, the Borg, a cyberneti c race 

lakes all the living beings they can get 

d converts them into robotic slaves. 

The crew o f the Enterpri se 

arc there, o f course, to stop 

them at all cos ts from de

stroy ing the Borg's ultimate 

goal , Earth . 

Crcat performances were turned in by all 

l: En lerpri se crew as well as a few others. 

k Stewart , who pl ays Captain Jean-Luc 

, IS wonderful as the vengeful captain 

Brent Spin el' is exce llent as Data, the 

curi ous andro id aspiri ng to become more hu

Illan. 

The ori g inal cast of "The 

N ex t Generati on," w hi ch in 

c ludes Michael Dorn as 

Worf, LeVar Burton as 

Chief Engineer Geordi L aForg, 

M arina Sirti s as CounsilorTro i 

and G ates M cFad den as Dr. C ru sher all 

present great performances, as well as A I ice 

Kringe, who pl ays the wickedly evil Borg 

queen. 

Jonathan Frakes takes on the task o f both 

directing and ac ting as he plays Commander 

William Riker, first o fficer of the Enterpri se. 

The marve lous spec ial effec ts and visu

als are out o f thi s world . 

Space battles between the Borg and the 

The story beg ins w ith the 

release of the newest and most 

spec tacular of the Enterpri ses, 

sin ce the last one was de

stroyed in "Generations". 

The Borg arc yet again at

tacking Earth and one ship is the only thing 

to stand in their way. (It will help a lot if you 

have some bac kground in the Star Trek 

world .) 

The Enterpri se must go bac k in time in 

pursui t of a Borg ship try ing to change Earth 's 

pas t in th e 2 1 st ce ntury by di sruptin g 

humanity's lirst contac t with aliens. 

Humans first contact w ith ex tra terres

tri als comes when a sc ientist named ZefTram 

Cochrane builds the first warp dri ve (ability 

to trave l at the speed of light). 

The aliens( who are Vu lcans by the way) 

T he Borg att emp ts to deslroy hot h 

Cochrane, played hy James CromlVell. and his 

idea so that firs t contac t is never establ ished 

and the timel ine is sent into disarray. 

The Enterpri se engages the monstrous 

Borg ship and somehow the Borg are able to 

come ahoard the Enterpri se and take it over. 

The ensuing rush of events for the Enter

pri se crew to both defeat the Borg and con

vince Cochrane to go ahead w ith hi s 

warp dri ve experiment is as ex

citing as it ge ts. With "First Con

tac t", the Enterpri se crew has ex

ploded back onto the big screen 

w ith the sty le that trekkers have 

been accustomed to for years. 

Without a doubt, the newest of the trek 

films does not shun the image of the legacy. 

" 
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'The no. 6 ranked Nebraska 

Corn huskers will have togo forth 

to theFedEx Orange BowJ instead 

to the Sugar Bowl and this time, for 

the flIsttime in three years, are not 

or life instead have night.c 

mares abouftheJfdreams fa.ding 

in contention for a NCAA cham- away. 

pionship title. Like the past two Fatley isa gtdt example otone 

games; the Huskers will have to re- of the very 'talented who wasn't 

deem themselves without star line- dedicated to the game. His bright 

backer TeITel Farley. future in the National Football 

All the seniors. except for Jon League is very bleak because of his 

Vedra! who was also busted for uncontrolled drinking behavior. 

drunk driving, only have one more This incident may swing the NFL 

game to redeem themselves from scouts' thoughL<;. 

the loss in the Big 12 Champion- , NFL teams do not need linc-

ship. backers, especially ones who have 

Are (he Huskers better off a drinkin g problem. They want 

without him? From what I can tell , runningbacks and quarterbacks , 

they are not as explosive as they How many chances do you 

wcre in the past with Farley on the need to break a habit? Two? Three? 

field. They lose a lot of spontane- FarJeywas given two chances 

ity without him. and he took his second one. for 

Well, he's not coming back. granted .• 

He's long gone. There's no more Hehrtdlfall,buthewastheh ne 

Mr. INT on the Blackshirt 's roster. who didn' t want thehelp; AJI he did 

Still, the Huskers can do without was brush lIslProOlemson 

him, bUt they would be better offi£. ',' He didn'fd""ntr,r1lit soitc{)ntrol\c!d 

he wasstil1 on the team . Better off, 

what if he didn't take his second .... Th f> . · hill<!llrp . rl:ll1l~t 

chance for granted or 'What ifhe ':,Jn . 

didn't get caught for drunkdrivi~fl " · ... t tea·m :wno 

or resisting arrest or damaging· pH;. 
vateproperty? You just wonder 

whatcould befor the ltuskers if he 

was still on the team, 

.. lust say "What ift" What if 

he stopPed drinking alcohol. Wh~t 

if the s¢cond was his first incident? 

We allhavequestions in our he~ds, · Ulacksh 

but . anymore than his tean\< .. 

'. . . .. ~:~m""·e~~.'\' · "' · UUJL~ ; < ~t ! ~j~j~~i~i~ ?~ H~m~~?~ 

support him in his education. 

But we know for a fact that. theAilBig-12firstte~Onlythree 
the most talented Nebraska de- fromtheHuskers'defensema!;iethe 

Pinned him: Senior Vito Agosta pins down a Benson wres tl er ,1
1 

Vern Elkfe lt Tournament held at North High School. 

Wrestling opens season with victori 
By Les Anich 

Two varsity wrestlers won their 

wcight c lass a t the Vern Elkfelt 

Tournament at Omaha North on 

Ladarius said Willie gave him Josh said that 1,\ :;\c ', 

one of the toughest matches in hi s State Tourn amcn t (, \\i,, ' 

high school career. Feb. 1997, he will I', ,ir k 

"He gave me a great challenge, Brad and go ontO will 1 i, 1-, 

Dec . 6, and one fini shed as runner- but most of the matches in the big title. 

up tn a two-time national winner. 

Senior Vito Agosta defeated 

Om a ha Ben son 's Lowell 

Brownfield , 7-3, at the 130 Ibs. 

·'It's a lot more beneficial for 

me and for the team if I wrestle at 

130 Ibs.," Vito said. "I feel a lot bet-

ter and healthier at thi s weight level 

than my previous weight class." 

Head Wrestling Coach Gary 

Kubik said that Vito can wrestle at 

whatever weight he feel s good at, 

hut as long as he wrestles in at least 

fifty percent of his duals at that 

weight class to qualify for state. 

In the 189 Ihs. weight class, 

senior Ladarius Murry defeated 

Clark High School's Willie Dou

glas , 3-1, in overtime. 

Ladarius said he feels a lot 

tournaments are tough. I feel very Coach Kuhik saiLi til at 

good about this season," Ladarius 

said. "I know that I am good, and I 

know that I get a little bit cocky and 

arrogant when I get on the mat, but 

I think it works to my advantage." 

Ladarius said he knows that he 

is in contention for the state title and 

that hi s experience and "cockiness" 

will be a major factor in winning a 

title. 

Junior Josh Buckles, 103 

pounds, was defeated by Westside's 

Brad Metzler. 

"Brad is a two-time national 

winner and he is only a freshman ," 

Josh said, who wrestled with a knee 

injury. 

agrees with Josh hl'l .lU 'C 

tional winner won hi, ti tk ' 

style wrestling. 

"I have the ad\' a lll.l ~l' i 

school wrestling wh i,'h i, 

than what [Brad] is lI'c.ltl1.' 

said. 

Coach Kubik ~;t ld 

three have a definit e Ch;\11.\' : 

ning a state title or at k N 

second in their respecli\ ,' 

class. 

"I have no douht ill J1l\ 

that they could win thl'ir rl' 

weight class," coach l\. Uh l ~ 

"They have improved ,ll 

the past couple of year, ." 

OF HAIRSTYLING 

KEVIN SHEPPARD 
Sr. DJrn:lor of Admissions 

10801 Q St., Omaha, NE 68137.402-592-5925 
Toll Free: 1-800-434-4528 

Fremont • Omaha 

fense hi school history must go on 

to the Orange Bowl. Farley must 

be left behind, noton the sidelines, 

but completely out of one of the 

greatest football programs in the 

nation. 

more comfortable this ycar in his CLASSES BEGIN 
first tcam. third year than hl's first coupl e of 2-11-97,4-15-97, 

The Huskers wiH use that and years. 6 _ 24 _ 97, 9 - 9 -97 

the~u~~xu~motiw~them - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~ 
selves for the Orange Bowl against 

Virginia Tech with or without Farlcy 

andVedral. 
You Won't Find These Tapes In Yo ur Record Store! 

FACTS-OF-LIFELINE 

558-PLAN 
X Call & listen 10 m essages on sexuality, fomily planning, health . 

X Call anytime, day or night. Call locally for free, as often as you wonj 

X Dial (402) 558-PLAN (558-7526) & li sten 10 Ihe instructions. 

A C OMMUNITY SERVICE FROM PLANNED PARENTHOOD 
http://www . ppr o .org / ~'O: ' ' 
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Swim team reigns victorious in first meet 

By Sam Achelpohl 

Central's swim team 

opened its season with a vic

tory over Bryan High School 

at its first meet on Dec. 10. 

With first 

place medals al l 

around for Central, 

the Eagles domi

nated Bryan. All 

the Central swim

mers posted fast 

times and some 

that might be con

sidered state quali

fying times, such 

as the 200m Med

ley relay. 

" With the 

times we had from 

thi s fir s t mee t, 

many of us should 

qualify for state in 

both indi v idu a l 

and re lay events," 

se nior cap ta in 

Zach Johnson said . 

hopes it will re flect on the 

results the team will have the 

rest of the year. 

"Bryan had some good 

swimmers but they just didn't 

Coach Laughlin a lso 

said that she thinks many 

Central swi mmers will 

qualify for state 

"A lot of the girls were 

only three or 

four seconds 

away from 

s tate qualify

ing," she said. 

Z a c h 

John son sa id 

that the coach

ing from both 

Laughlin and 

assistant coach 

Steel, a teacher 

at Norri s Jr. 

High , has been 

very helpful in 

preparin g for 

the season and 

up co ming 

meets . 

: " We comp lete ly 

, look control of the 

meet." 

Th e tea m 

posted almost per

fect scores ove r 

Lift off: Senior Jeff Ludwig takes 
a dive during the meet against 
Omaha Bryan. Central won the all 
around over Bryan. 

" She's 

do ne a g rea t 

job along with 

Coach Steel to 

hclp us get 

ready for the 

season," Zach 

said . 

Bryan and took all 

the first place medals in ev

eryevent. ' 

Miss Kathleen Laughlin, 

head swimming coach, was 

very pleased with the out

come of the meet and said she 

E A G L E S 

have enough people to com

pete against us," coach 

Laughlin said. "When we 

compete against teams like 

Creighton Prep, Marian, and 

Millard South, we ' ll have 

some tougher competition." 

C E N . R A L 

The vic 

tory over Bryan has made a 

mark upon this season and 

with tougher competition ap

proaching, Central will be in 

for an exciting season and, 

hopefully, more victories to 

come. 
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Men's basketball slams into season 
By Mike Kelly 

The Central Varsity basketball 

team opened its season with a win over 

Northwest on Dec. 6, but fell short on 

Dec. 7, losing a heartbreaker to Omaha 

Benson 78-73 . 

The fourth ranked Eagles had 

seven players score in the 7 I -45 win 

over Omaha Northwest. 

Senior guard Galen Morrison It~d 

all scorers with 25 points. The rest of 

the Eagle scori ng remained balanced ' 

with senior fo rward Brandon Myers 

contributing I I points to the victory. 

"It was a good way to open the sea

son," senior forward Sam Farrington 

said. "We got a lot of people into the 

game and played fairly well on de

fense." 

Centra l fell behind early and 

trai led by seven at the end of the first 

quarter. 

") think we were all a little ner

vous even though we've been through 

all thi s before," Brandon sa id . 'The 

first game everyone is always rusty." 

Central shook off a few first quar

ter jitters and gained control of the 

game in the second quarter. Central 

went on an 8-0 run to start the second 

quarter with key baskets by senior 

guard Ryan Behrens and senior for

ward Robert Jefferson. 

"It was a tremendous effort on our 

part to take control of the game in the 

second quarter," Ryan said . "That is 

the way we should play all the time." 

The second hal f was all Eagles. 

All players got into the game and seven 

players scored . 

Cutting through: Senior' guard Galen Morrison 
drives to the basket. Galen led all scorers with 25 
points against Omaha Northwest. 

The next night the Eagles had their home opener against 

Benson. The Bunnies dominated the first quarter of the game 

hitling their first eight field goals. 

ours," Sam said. 

The Eagles battled to tie the game in the fourth quarter 

and were trailing by two with I :30 left in the game. 
"Benson just shot the lights out," Ryan said. "We played 

decent defense, but they just would not miss." 

Benson took a 15 point lead into the locker room, lead

ing 43-28. 

"At halftime we had to have a gut check," Brandon said. 

''It was the first time we had been down a substantial amount 

thi s season." 

The Eagles responded to the adversity by pouring in 33 

third quarter points and cutting the Omaha Bunnies lead to 

4. 

" ) thought when we got that close that the game was 

Ryan was called for a blocking foul and Benson hit the 
ensuing free-throws. 

"The foul was questionable and it put us in a bad situ

ation because we were forced to foul from that point on," 
Brandon said. 

Benson hit four free-throws down the stretch and went 
on to win 78-73. 

"I don ' t think anyone feels too bad about the loss be

cause we showed we can eome back and show how tough 

we are when we are behind," Brandon said. "Only next time, 
we will win." 

y eagles expect to bounce back from losses 
By Mike Kelly 

The Central women's basketball team 

began its scason with a pair of losses. 

The 0-2 Eagles lost to Omaha Northwest 

33-28 on Dec.6 and 62-17 to Benson on Dec.7 

"We were very di sappointed in our open

ing weekend," junior guard Joey Davis said. 

"We thought we would do much betler than 

we did." 

Poor shooting contributed to the loss at 

Northwest. Central missed at least ten lay

ups during the course of the game. 

"We just have to improve our shooting," 

senior forward Emily Broom said. "We were 

the better team ." 

A bright spot for the Eagles against 

Om aha Northwest was senior guard Liz 

Monaghan. Liz scored a career high II points 

in the game. 

Central's stingy defense caused North

west to turn the ball over 30 times. 

"We played a very good game defen

sively," Liz said. "We just could not turn them 
into points." 

On Dec. 7, the Eagles had their first home 

game at Norris Jr. High against the eighth 

ranked Benson Bunnies. Benson dominated 

from the start getting off to a 33-9 lead be
fore halftime. 

"We should have given them a much 

better game than we did," Emily said. 

Senior Quiana Mitchem had \0 of 

the 17 Eagle points . 

"I just wanted to make good shots 

and try and help the team," Quiana said. 

"I think we can improve a great deal as a 
team ." 

Despite the setbacks, the Eagles at

titude remains positive during basketball 
practice. 

Head Women's Basketball Coaeh 

Dave Felici said the team remains upbeat 

and ready for the weeks ahead. 

"About all we can do is continue to 

practice hard, watch films and learn from 

our mistakes," coach Felici said . 

"Two games does not make a sea

son," Emily said. "We can't give up now, 

because the season wi II get betler." 

The Lady Eagles will play in the 

Holiday tournament starting on Dec. 21. 

Jump : Senior Quia 

Mitchem fights for the bal l 
a Benson player. Quiana SC 1 
10 of the 17 points for the Eag 


